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federal labor relations authority - opm - introduction the federal government’s labor-management
relations program has evolved from a 1962 executive order granting limited collective bargaining rights to
formal collective bargaining federal labor relations statutes: an overview - federal labor relations
statutes: an overview congressional research service summary since 1926, congress has enacted three major
laws that govern labor-management relations for federal labor relations authority - flra - federal labor
relations authority (flra). the government accountability office has the government accountability office has
identified the security of cyber assets and the privacy of personally identifiable information on its u.s. federal
labor r uthority - wide, labor-management relations program within the federal government. in 1970,
president in 1970, president nixon established the federal labor relations council by executive order 11491 to
administer federal labor relations authority - usaembassy - 408 u.s. government manual federal labor
relations authority office of the authority members office of administrative law judges chairman federal service
impasses panel u.s. federal labor r uthority - government-wide, labor-management-relations program
within the federal government. in in 1970, president nixon established the federal labor relations council, by
executive federal labor-management relations: a program in evolution - federal labor-management
relations: a program in evolution robert e. hampton* what kind of labor-management relations program should
we have in the federal labor relations authority - oversight - for all federal agencies including the federal
labor relations authority (flra). since 1997, since 1997, the government accountability office (gao) has
identified the security of federal cyber assets federal labor's industrial relations policy july 2018 - mr
shorten outlined federal labor’s industrial relations agenda in his address. a new set of measures to regulate
misuse of labour hire was announced, while already-announced policies were affirmed as commitments for a
future shorten labor government.
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